
MAHOMET PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OCTOBER 10, 2016 6:00PM AT THE LIBRARY 

Members Present:    Charity Bundren Jeanne Campion, Jim Matthews, Karin Vermillion, Mary Watson    
Members Not Present: Chris Forman  Also present:  Lynn Schmit, Kate Smith 

Approval of Minutes 
The September 12, 2016 minutes were omitted from the board packet; approval was tabled until the November meeting.   

Treasurer's Report 
Jeanne Campion moved to approve the financial report for September 2016. Mary Watson seconded the motion. Roll call vote; all 
trustees voted in favor of the motion. Jeanne moved to approve the check register for September 2016. Mary seconded the motion. 
Roll call vote; all trustees voted in favor of the motion. Jeanne moved to approve the final financial reports for June, July, and August 
2016. Charity Bundren seconding. Roll call vote; all trustees voted in favor of the motion.  

Jeanne expressed concern that, because TIF money expected in July was received in June, the resulting official FY 15-16 surplus will 
create the false impression that revenues are not as tight as they really are.  

Librarian’s Report 
Lynn Schmit submitted the Librarian’s report before the meeting. Jeanne asked about the planned change from being a barcoding 
library to being a cataloging library. Lynn informed the board that the staff members being trained for this change are excited by the 
challenge and noted that this will not only save the library money in the long term, but it will also lessen the time it takes to get new 
items on the shelves for patrons.  

Audience Comments – Brian Paragi 

Brian Paragi introduced himself as a community member interested in the opening on the library board. Joan Dixon was also present, 
prepared to speak to the board later in the agenda.  

Committee Reports – No Committees Met 

Unfinished Business – No Unfinished Business 

New Business 

A. Endowment Fund with Community Foundation of East Central Illinois, Joan Dixon, Executive Director 

Joan Dixon summarized the current status of the library’s Endowment fund and the overall fiscal position and activities of the 
Community Foundation in general. Jeanne Campion expressed concern that the library will not reach its $500,000 target in a 
reasonable time and asked if this amount could be lowered. Joan replied that it may be possible, but she would have to consult with 
attorneys at the expense of the library’s endowment fund. She further noted that, if it was possible, it was unlikely the Community 
Foundation board would agree. She reminded the board that the original purpose of the fund was a long-term, permanent fund, 
though she noted the board could opt to have the library receive the earnings each year; these earnings currently are reinvested 
automatically.  

B. Acceptance of Ehlers Investment Partners Report 

The board agreed to accept the September report and place it on file. 

Board Advocacy Fundraising Project 
Karin Vermillion reported that she, Jeanne Campion, and Lynn Schmit all met with Sara Dare from CUTC to discuss the logistics of the 
murder mystery event. During this meeting, it became clear that the library would not be a good location for the event and they visited 
Farm Credit Bureau’s facility, which would be more appropriate. The library can use this location for free, since it is a nonprofit 
organization, and the only cost is a $50 refundable cleaning deposit. Karin volunteered to pay this deposit. The board directed library 
staff to reserve the venue.  

Jeanne reported that she met with Brooks Marsh from the Mahomet IGA and is expecting a quote soon for food and drink. Jim 
Matthews recommended that the board pay for an IGA bartender, rather than provide this service in house, for liability reasons. After 
some discussion about providing alcohol and a cash bar, the board agreed to provide each attendee with one or two drink tickets 
(depending on final admission price), with unlimited access to water, lemonade, and coffee.  

Jeanne commented that she had also tried to get a quote from JT Walkers, with no response. The board agreed the IGA seemed to be 
the right catering vendor, depending on the amount of the quote.  

Lynn Schmit reported that she had grouped future tasks into categories (food & drink, invitations & PR, set up & clean up, and door 
prizes) and recommended that board members and key staff sign up to be primarily responsible for one or more of these, although all 



may work on all tasks. The group arranged for the following assignments: 

 Food & Drink: Jeanne Campion, Lynn Schmit, Jim Matthews 

 Invitations & PR: Mary Watson, Jeanne Campion, Kate Smith 

 Set up & Clean up: Jim Matthews, Charity Bundren, Karin Vermillion 

 Door Prizes: Chris Forman 

The board agreed to hold a special meeting dedicated to planning the event on Monday, November 7.  

Trustee Comments– No Comments 

Adjournment 
Mary Watson moved to adjourn the meeting; Jeanne Campion seconded. The motion passed; the meeting was adjourned at 7:18pm. 

Respectfully Submitted by Kate Smith, Business Manager 


